I ntroduction I n opening th e discussion P rofessor M. H . A. N ew m an said th a t it w ould be confined to m achines w hich are automatic, i.e. require no h u m an in te rv en tio n a t a n y stage; digital, i.e. such t h a t 
B abbage called a 's to re ' in which num erical inform ation could be recorded on a b a n k o f counters, w h a t he called a 'm ill' in w hich arith m etical operations could be carried o u t on num bers ta k e n from th e 'store a n d a u n it to w hich B abbage did n o t give a nam e, b u t w hich we m ay call th e 'control u n i t ', w hich should control th e sequence o f operations, th e selection o f th e num bers on w hich th e y were to be p e r form ed, a n d th e disposal of th e results.
This control was to be carried o u t th ro u g h a series of punched cards, like th e cards of a Ja c q u a rd loom used for w eaving dam asks a n d o th er elaborately p a tte rn e d fabrics. P lungers passing th ro u g h holes in th e cards were to operate th e m echanism for selecting th e counters in th e ' store ' from w hich num bers were to be tran sferred to th e 'm ill', th e arith m etical operation to be carried o u t on them , an d th e counter to w hich th e resu lt was to be transferred. T here were to be tw o sets of such cards, one specifying th e sequence of operations a n d th e o th er specifying th e selection of th e counters for these transfers.
I n one respect B abbage's 'an aly tical engine' was n o t au to m atic. T a b u late d functions w6re to be punched on cards, a n d if th e value o f such a function was w anted, th e m achine was to display th e arg u m en t value for w hich it required th e function value, a n d to ring a bell. A n a tte n d a n t was th e n to pick o u t th e card w ith th e specified arg u m en t value a n d in se rt it in to th e m achine, w hich w ould verify t h a t it h ad been supplied w ith th e rig h t card, a n d read off th e function value; if b y m istake i t h a d been supplied w ith a wrong card, it w ould ' ring a louder bell '. B abbage planned th a t th e ta b u la te d functions w ould them selves be calculated an d punched on cards b y th e m achine, an d therefore w ould necessarily be correct.
I t is interesting, in view of recent a n d prospective developm ents in large au to m atic digital calculating m achines, to see th e scale B abbage contem plated for his 's to re ', w hich was to have a capacity of 1000 num bers of 50 decim al digits.
B abbage's ' analytical engine ', planned in th e infancy of th e science of electricity, h a d perforce to be purely m echanical. M any o f th e functions required in such a m achine, p articu larly those concerned w ith th e control of th e sequence o f opera tions, can be carried o u t m uch m ore easily b y electrical m eans, b y th e use of such com ponents as relays an d electronic valves; b u t th e electrical relay was only in v ented b y H en ry in 1835, an d was n o t available in q u a n tity , as a reliable com ponent, till m an y years later.
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Functions of components of an automatic digital calculating machine
A n a u to m atic digital m achine m ust, of course, have facilities for carrying o u t arithmetical operations, of which th e essential ones are addition, m ultiplication, recognition of th e sign of a n um ber a n d of th e equality of tw o num bers; su b tractio n can be replaced b y addition o f a com plem ent; division, which m ay be ra th e r an u n tid y process to m echanize, can be replaced by an ite rativ e process which involves only m ultiplication an d su b tra c tio n ; an d square root, which can be regarded as division b y a variable divisor, can be replaced by a sim ilar iterativ e process. The p a rt o f th e m achine which carries o u t th e arithm etical operations corresponds to th e 'm ill' of B abbage's analytical engine. I n m achines operating by m eans o f electronic circuits, in d ividual a rith m e tic a l operations m ay be carried o u t in tim es of th e o rder of a m illisecond. B u t facilities for carrying o u t a rith m e tic a l operations are b y no m eans all th a t is w anted. T he m achine m u s t also have a store or m em ory b o th for num bers a n d for th e operating in stru ctio n s. F o r a m achine w hich carries o u t a rith m e tic a l operations a t high speed, it is q u ite necessary n o t only to m ake th e m achine au to m a tic b u t to ta k e full a d v a n ta g e o f th is high speed, t h a t th e m em ory should be of such a form t h a t num bers can be recorded in to i t a n d rea d o u t from it in tim es of th e order o f those required for th e arith m e tic a l operations; th a t is, in tim es of th e order of m illiseconds for an electronic m achine.
T here m u st also be facilities for input, or output, for in te rn al transfer of num bers betw een different p a rts o f th e m achine, and, m ost im p o rta n t, th ere m u st be some control u n it w hich m u st ta k e th e operating in stru ctio n s in th e a p p ro p riate o rder a n d ensure th a t th e operations called for are carried out. I t often happens, n o t only once b u t m an y tim es in an ex tended calculation, t h a t a stage is reached a t w hich th e re are tw o, or perhaps m ore, a lte rn a tiv e procedures for th e subsequent w ork. T he control should include th e faculty, for w hich th e w ord 'ju d g e m e n t' has b e e n u se d (first b y B abbage), of selecting th e a p p ro p riate criterion to ap ply in such a situ a tio n , assessing th e results of applying it, an d on th e basis of th is assessm ent selecting th e a p p ro p riate one o f th e a lte rn a tiv e procedures. I t is interesting th a t B abbage h a d alread y clearly recognized th e im portance of providing th e m achine w ith th is facu lty , a n d h a d seen, in principle, how it could be provided b y purely m echanical m eans; i t is, how ever, m uch easier to arrange electrically. I t is interesting, too, t h a t various accounts of B abbage's w ork a n d th e an aly tical engine m ake no reference to th is featu re, as if its im portance has n o t been app reciated till quite recently; B ab bage him self, th o u g h , was clearly aw are of its im portance.
Storage a n d control a re aspects of an a u to m a tic calculating m achine a t least as im p o rta n t as .the facilities for a rith m etical operations. T he v ersa tility of th e m achine and th e range of problem s to w hich it can be applied effectively depend largely On th e capacity o f th e storage a n d th e flexibility o f th e control.
Representation of numbers in the machine
I n our o rd in ary dig ital rep resen tatio n o f num bers, successive digits sta n d for coefficients o f successive powers o f te n ; b u t th ere is no p a rticu la r virtu e, as far as th e m achine is concerned, in te n as a base, a n d an a lte rn a tiv e is to use a b in ary re p re sentation, in w hich th e coefficients are all 0 's an d l 's a n d s ta n d for th e coefficients of successive powers of tw o.
I n some kinds of calculating m achines, it is convenient to represent num bers b y a set of elem ents each o f w hich has only tw o d istin ct indications, for exam ple, by a set of relays each of w hich m ay be ' on ' or ' off', b y a set of positions on a p aper ta p e a t each of w hich a hole m ay or m ay n o t be punched, b y a set o f electronic valves used as 'on-off' elem ents, or b y a set of signals each consisting of th e presence or absence of an electrical pulse. T he tw o indications can be regarded as representing ' 0 ' and ' 1 ', and th e use o f such elem ents suggests th e use of th e b in ary rep resen tatio n of num bers in th e m achine.
On th e otherdiand, use o f such elem ents does n o t necessarily im pose th e use o f th e b in ary representation. I t is q uite possible to code num bers expressed in decim al form on to a set of such elem ents. T his is in fa c t done on th e ENT AC, th e B .T .L . relay com puters, a n d on th e U N IV A C pro jected b y M auchley & E ck ert. F u rth e r, ad d itio n in th e different decim al (or binary) places can be carried o u t successively or sim ultaneously; in th e la tte r case, th e carry-over figures are registered in th e m ain addition, an d added in later, a n d th is ad d itio n o f th e carry-over figures can be done successively or sim ultaneously. I t m ay n o t be obvious a t first sight t h a t sim ultaneous carry-over is possible, for carry-over from one significant figure m ay depend on w hether th ere is carry-over in to th is place from th e n e x t on th e rig h t. H ow ever, it is interesting to no te th a t B abbage already realized th a t it is possible, a n d actu ally devised a m echanical m eans o f accom plishing it. An electrical m ethod o f doing it is used on th e E N IA C , an d an o th er electrical m ethod is used in D r B o o th 's A utom atic R elay C om puter.
M ultiplication, th e tre a tm e n t of th e decim al (or binary) p o in t and of negative num bers in addition an d in m ultiplication, an d th e tre a tm e n t o f decim al-binary a n d binary-decim al conversion in th e case of a m achine which w orks in term s of th e b in ary representation of num bers, are all im p o rta n t m atte rs w hich m u st be left w ith a bare m ention. *
T h e I .B .M . automatic sequence-controlled calcula
This, th e first large a u to m a tic d ig ital calculating m achine b u ilt, w as developed b y Professor H . H . A iken a n d th e I.B .M . C om pany, a n d is now installed in th e new C o m p utation L a b o ra to ry a t H a rv a rd U n iv ersity . I n its principles a n d in its functions it can be reg a rd e d as a realizatio n o f B a b b a g e 's conception o f th e c a n aly tical engine ', th o u g h in s tru c tu re , w ith its ex ten siv e use of electrical relays, it is v ery different from a n y th in g B ab b ag e could h a v e foreseen. I ts basic principle is rep resen ted v e ry schem atically in th e diagram (figure 2). A sh a ft is d riv en c o ntinuously b y a m otor, a n d ro ta tio n can be tra n sfe rre d from i t to m echanical counting u n its, th ro u g h m agnetic clutches controlled b y relays. These relays m ay them selves be controlled b y circuits m ade th ro u g h co n tacts on o th e r relays o r counters, th ro u g h sw itches, or th ro u g h holes in p u nched cards or tap e . A counting u n it has te n discrete positions, a n d th e sh aft, th o u g h continuously ro ta tin g , can be reg ard ed as a source o f m echanical im pulses each of w hich steps th e counter from one position to th e n e x t. A counting u n it also carries a set of co ntacts, th ro u g h w hich th e n u m b er rep resen ted b y its position a t a n y tim e can be rea d o u t from it. T here is one such counting u n it for each of th e 23 decim al places o f each of th e 72 counters w hich form th e m ain 's to r e ' for num bers. F igure 3 ,p la te 10, shows a general view of th e m achine. On th e left is a set o f sw itches on w hich values of co n stan ts can be set b y h a n d ; th e n th ere are th e ban k s of counters, a m ultiply-divide u n it, function a n d sequence-control u nits, a n d beyond th e m , off th e p ictu re, is th e o u tp u t u n it in th e form of tw o electrical ty p ew riters.
A discussion on computing machines
T he sequence of com puting operations is specified to th e m achine in coded form b y m eans o f punchings on a p a p e r ta p e w hich is fed th ro u g h th e sequence-control u n it (figure 4, p la te 10). E lectrical circuits m ade th ro u g h th e holes o p erate relays w hich set up th e circuits for th e operatio n specified b y th e punched holes. On com pletion o f th e o p eration specified b y one row o f holes, th e sequence-control m echanism norm ally steps th e tap e on so th a t th e n e x t row of holes is read. B u t facilities are provided for stepping th e ta p e on or back a n um ber of holes if required, as for exam ple in ite ra tiv e processes.
Relay machines
I n th e m achine ju s t described, relays are used extensively as control elem ents. T here is an o th er group of m achines in w hich relays are used for th e storage an d indication of num erical inform ation a n d for w hich th e arith m etic is done th ro u g h th e connexions betw een groups of relays. M uch of th e developm ent of these m achines has been done b y th e Bell Telephone L aboratories, a n d a large general-purpose m achine of th is kind is installed a t th e Ballistics R esearch L ab o rato ry a t A berdeen P roving G round. These m achines are interesting in th a t ad d ition (in scale of ten) is carried ou t b y use of an ad d ition tab le b u ilt into th e connexions betw een sets of relays, a n d n o t b y counting. Professor A iken a t H a rv a rd has also b u ilt a large general-purpose relay com puter for th e U.S. N av y D ep artm en t.
7.
The E
The first calculating m achine using th e technique of electronic circuits, w ith th e speed o f operation th e y provide, was th e E N IA C (E lectronic N um erical In te g ra to r a n d C alculator), developed a t th e Moore School of E lectrical E ngineering a t th e U niversity of P ennsylvania for th e Ballistics R esearch L a b o rato ry a t A berdeen P roving G round, a n d now re-erected a t A berdeen. I t operates b y counting electrical pulses, produced a t th e ra te of 100,000 per sec., b y electronic counting circuits, an d works in scale of ten, norm ally to ten-figure capacity. I n some respects it can be regarded as an electronic analogue of th e A utom atic Sequence-Controlled C alculator a t H a rv a rd . The general principle of operation is represented, very schem atically a n d in a very simplified form , in figure 5, w hich is derived from th e corresponding figure for th e A.S.C.C. sim ply by relabelling th e different p a rts: (i) th e m otor as a source of m echanical impulses becomes a n electrical pulse generator, (ii) th e m echanical counter becomes an electrical counting circuit, (iii) th e control relay becom es a control circuit, (iv) th e clutch becom es a n electronic gate, w hich allows pulses to pass from th e pulse g en erato r to th e counting circuit only w hen th e gate is opened b y a signal from th e control circuit.
F igure 6, p la te 11, shows a general view of th e E N IA C . I t consists of a series of u n its each b u ilt up on one or m ore panels. T he different u n its are connected b y th re e sets of transm ission lines. One set is p e rm a n en tly connected to all u nits, a n d is supplied w ith a sta n d a rd p a tte rn of pulses b y th e pulse generator. Connexions to th e o th er sets o f lines are se t u p b y h a n d according to th e sequence of com puting operations to be carried o u t; one set of lines tran sfers pulses representing num erical inform ation betw een th e various un its, th e o th er set tran sfers pulses w hich stim u late th e u n its o f th e m achine to operate in th e required sequence. F igure 7, p la te 11, shows a closeu p of tw o u n its w ith connexions.
A n im p o rta n t u n it o f th e m achine is one called th e 'm aste r p ro g ra m m e r', w hich controls th e sequence, n o t o f individual a rith m etical operations, b u t of whole sequences o f such o perations tre a te d as u n its. W ith th is u n it it is possible to arrange fo r th e m achine a u to m a tic ally to a lte r th e com puting sequence according to th e results of th e calculation, a n d th is provides th e control w ith th e facu lty of 'ju d g e m en t ' m entioned in § 2.
Q uite recently, new s has come from A m erica o f th e com pletion b y th e I.B .M . com pany o f a n o th e r electronic m achine called th e Selective Sequence E lectronic C alculator, b u t m y inform ation a b o u t this is too m eagre for m e to do m ore th a n m ention it.
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General principles op the design op all-purpose computing machines By M. H . A. N ewman, F .R .S .
Professor H a rtre e in his p aper has recalled th a t all th e essential ideas of th e general-purpose calculating m achines now being m ade are to be found in B abbage's plans for his a n aly tical engine. I n m odern tim es th e idea of a universal calculating m achine was ind ep en d en tly introduced by T uring (1938) in connexion w ith a logical problem , w hich th ere is u n fo rtu n a te ly no tim e to m ention, a n d th e construction of actu al m achines was begun in d ep endently in Am erica, tow ards th e end of th e late w ar. A 'u n iv ersa l' m achine is one which, w hen given suitable instructions, will carry o u t au to m atically a n y well-defined series o f com putations of certain specified kinds, say additions, su b tractio n s, m ultiplications a n d divisions of integers or finite decim als. This is a ra th e r d o u b tfu l definition, since it depends on w h at is m ea n t b y a 'welldefined' series of com putations; an d u n d o u b ted ly th e best definition of th is is 'one th a t can be done b y a m achine '. H ow ever, th is description is n o t quite so circular as it m ay seem; for m ost people have a fairly clear idea of w h a t processes can be done by m achines specially constructed for each separate purpose. T here are, for exam ple, m achines for solving sets of linear algebraic equations, for finding th e prim e factors o f large integers, for solving o rdinary differential equations of certain types, and so on. A universal m achine is a single m achine which, w hen provided w ith suitable in stru c
